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. Y. P. Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , real-

.Craft's
.

chattel lonns. 201 Snpp block.
Two UrunlM wore fined In police court ycv-

tcnlay morning-
.Ifjou

.

wnrit wntfr In your yard or house
ro to lilxby's. fioa Morrfnm block.-

A
.

niarrmito llconio WIN Uiucd vestordny-
to Al Iloiiclc mid Hullo Davis , both of Omnlm.

Lost On Mnln street , pookctbooU with
four $10 bills nnd five |.V Uewiird for ro-

nnrd
-

for return to Hun ofllci1.
Wonted Pupils for the piano , orean nnd-

pultnr by nn cxpcrlunced lonelier Intoly ftom-
Chicago. . Room :tl( ) Morrinmi ock.

The funcinl of Mr * . UrllltiKor will bo held
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the family
roMdonco , 1817 Second nvnnuo. The rcmuins
will bo interred at Kulrvli'W cemetery.-

An
.

cnjovnblo party was Riven lust ovonlnK
by Mlosc ? Stella Coon and.Cora Octroi' attho
home (if the latter on Plurco street , The
OMuiIng was spent In dancing niu'' other
amusements.

The P. A. I. society Rnvo a social last
PVenltiK nt the rcsidi'iico of E M. ItunUur ,

corner of Third iivc'iiuo mid Klgt.tli stioet.
The lawn was brilliantly lighted with Japan-
ese

¬

liintonis. Hefrustiincnts were ervcd ,

nnd a line tlmo was hud In spltooftho
weather , whicli lept( miiny away who would
have otlicrivlso bcon present,

At the last mooting of the Alumni associa-
tion

¬

of thu Council IllulTn hluh school the
followliiR ofllcers wore elected for the coming
jo.ir. 1'rrsldcnt , Kmmet Tlnloy ; secretary ,

William Sloilcntopf, Jr. ; treasurer , Kit Me-
t'rary.

-

. Jt wns decided that the banquet to
the RtnduntiiiK eluss should bo held next
Tuesday ovcning in the auditorium of the
lilnotner school.-

.Imliro
.

. Ocu'.ier ccntcnced four criminals
jcsterrtny. Gus Cnrlson , convicted of horse
BtoiilliiL' , was tjivcn six months in the pen-
itentiary

¬

, and Chris Olson was ( 'lvon a ono
the same olTeino. John

Ilill , convicted of Imrulnrv , wus RVPII! a-

MX months' staj In the county Jnll , nnd E. 1C.

Plot cc , for forgery , was sentenced to two
and a half years in the penitentiary.

The commencement ejiorcises of the lilsh
school will take place this evening in the
Hroadwny theater. Ttio address of the oven-
Intr

-

will lit! n'ndo' by John N Baldwin. The
s.ilutatory will bo 'delivered bv William H-

.T
.

> ndalo.'uud the valcdlclnrv by Miss Klslo-
lloiui. . The address to theclass will bo niado-
by Superintendent Sawyer , nnd music for
the occasion will bo furnished by Misses
Lilian Jackson nnd (Jertio Ulciison und Dal-
lioy's

-
' orchubtra ,

Jndpo Dcomer spent sotno tlmo coin ? over
the records yestcrdav preparatory to the
close of the term of district court ArnonK
other things the c.soof the -auto niMlnst , ,1-

.J.

.

. Kr.iitiey , which caused that Rentloinnn so
much ( 'ricf , nml a * a result of which Kralncv
spent over six months in the county Jnll for
contempt , wns stricken from the dociu't. In
the case of the stnto npnlnst Johnnthon
Hones , whoso trial on the chnrgo of intimity
was completed a short titno n o , It was
on.'cred that the procce MPRS against him bo
suspended uinil no shall become sane.

. duo Inoii'l oil ; cons , wood and coal :
I prompt delivery , L. G. Knotts , t Main ,

telephone i3Jl.

fawanson Music Co. , H'Ki Broadway.-

icntlomcn

.

( desiring ole antly fitting suits
for summer wear will find Just what they
want nt Heller's , the tailor , 1110 iiro.idway-

.I'KHSOXA

.

I. M'A K.I C AM 1'ilS.-

Mrs.

.

. L. T. Watterson of Pali-field , Nob. , Is
visiting Mrs. J. McMillan , 1TUO North nvo-
nuo.Mrs.

. Prank Yonowlno nnd danctiter-
Blanclio of St. Joe are visiting Mrs. U. Druw ,
02.1 My lister Hti act.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Sims loft last evening for Chi-
c.igo

-
to meet her husband , who has been vis-

iting
¬

thuro for about u week. They will re-
turn

¬

next week. _

For Sale The fi-room house and all ma-
terial

¬

In old street ear barn , very cheap.Ym. .

Lewis , at Grand hote-

l.Commencement

.

Kxeroiscs.
Last evening occurred the commencement

exercises of St. Francis academy. An elnb-
orcto

-
programme wns presented to a Inrgo

audience in the chapel of the ncndamy , con-

of
-

essays by the members of the
g class nnd selections by the pupils

of the music department. The subjects of
the ess'nys were as follows : Salutatory ,
"Youth's liolden Morning , " Miss M-

.Huches
.

; "The Jewel of Sllenco , " Miss M-

.Madilon
.

; "Luurol Crowned Women , " Mlsa-
M. . Hatton ; Corners In Life, " Miss V-

.Klllott
.

; "Merit Not Fumo. " Miss N. Moore ;

"Isabello the Catholic , " Miss L. Tholl ;
"Cobwebs of Destiny , " Ml s M. Mur-
phy

¬

; valedictory , "Forever Old. Forever
New , " Miss N , Lucy. Miss Gertrude Pusoy's
Ci av on "Somo There Arc That Shadows
Kiss , " was omitted. All the essays were
well written nnd well rend and wore greeted
with hearty applnuso from the nudienco.-
1'iicli

.

fair graduate left thebtugo loaded down
ttith beautiful Illowors.

After the programme had been completed
ttio graduating class wore gmhered on the
platform and presented with their di-

plomat
¬

by Hov. 1J. P. McMi'iiomy In n few
well chosen words. The class , hong was then
sung and the class of "Jl passed out of the
academic hulls ulth the congratulations of all
their friends.

For . I lily -till.
Union park races , Omaha nnd Council

Bin Us , hlppodroaio circus , thrco running
races ; n free barbecue , ox weighing l,7f 0
pounds ; boys'' pony raco. For particulars
and iiilvllcgcs address C. Dray , manager ,
Council Bluffs , la.

The Rook Island sells special excursion
tickets from Council lilnffs and other points
to Col fax Spiings , la. , and return , good until
Oetobov ill. _

Morgan's prices for furnitu o on Install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other liouso In city ,

In Custody ill KIT IIiiHlmml.
The famous Oresoo Insanity c.wo was

brought Into court again yesterday by the
-HUjig of an application for a writ of habeas
corpus for Mrs. Emma Hresoo. The applica-
tion

¬

was lllod by Attorney G. F. Uoulton ,

nnd in It ho alleges that she was In confine-
ment for Insnnltv.vli' . n In fuel she was not
Insane. Bailiff Wall McFaddon notlllod the
parties who were Interested lu the cao , and
County Attorney J. A. Horn' and Attorney-
S , I. King ol Lo nn and County Supervisors
( iilmoro nnd Satteileo , came down
to attend tlin trial. After the ovldonco
had been heard by Judge Deemcr ho stated
that so far as ho coulu boo the plaintiff had
fulled to show that she was under restraint.
The county supervisors had given her into
the custody of her hush md after she had
been oxapined and found to bo harmlessly
insane , and that ever since that time tdui had
been free to go and come at herown free will ,
o that It was hard to see what ground nlio

had for wanting n writ of habeas corpus , Un
accordingly decided that her plea was ground-
less

¬

, ami the case dismissed.

Pianos , organs , U. 11. Mislo( Co. , 53$ B' way

I ls iho ,
Some vacant lots near Kighth street nnd-

I'lrfht ti nvonuonro so far below grade tlmt they
form n basin In which u huge uody of water
Is continually standing. Often It U covered
with u given a mini , and the re&ldrnts In that
vicinity nro greatly alarmed at the probable
effect on their health. Numerous complaints
linvu been mndo to the board of health , but a
strange Indltfcrcnco Is manifested among
those ofllclal position renders It pot-iit-
bio for them to afford relief. Unless borne
prompt steps nro taken It U predicted tlmt
J>ncti sickness will result from ouch a mlas-

Xiuatlo
-

puddle so near the Heart of the city.-

Huy

.

your furniture , carpets , stoves and
Jiousehold goods of Mundcl Klolu , Council
JHiitTs. 1'rlcoa very ; frolclit prepaid to
your city.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Business Trauaactod at a Meeting of the
School Board.

QUESTION OF FINING SALOONKEEPERS

To Ito Carried to thu .Supreme C.iurt
for Dcolslon Inquiring Into the

Kiillm o Teachers'-
Insiitutc. .

The general winding up rrtcoting of the
school board took place last evening. All the
members wore present.

Chairman Schoonteon of the teachers' com-

tnlttco
-

reported that ho had not yet entirely
arranged the list of teachers to bo recom-
mended

¬

for next year , nnd uskod for moro
time. His request wns granted , nna n meet-
In

-

p will bo held tomorrow evening for the
purpose of receiving his report.

The chairman of the committee on supplies
reported that three bids had been received
on desks for the Second ovcnuo school , nnd-

he too wanted more lime , in order to hoar
from other parties who expected to put In-

bids. . The request wns granted.
Chairman Wnlto of the committee on

buildings and grounds reported that the site
for the Harrison street school had been pur-
chased

¬

for JI..VM ) as ordered by the board.-
A

.

resolution was adopted that the teachers
nnd Janitors should not bo nald until they
should hnvo been found to have finished tholr-
years' work satisfactorily.

Superintendent Sawyer gave his report , In
which ho stated that the average attendance
for the past month has been I'U' per cent of
the enrollment.-

Ho
.

recommended the granting of diplomas
to Sallie Beadle , Louisa A. Uoosulie. Theo-
dore

¬

Hrowrr. Jcnnio Hull , Vinulo V. Corloy ,

Louisa Cnrsou , Agnes Coyne , Mary Dovol ,

Klslo I' . IIuiui , Suslo Jones , Mule I. Scho-
Held , Ilannu McMillan , William H. T.uidall ,

Gertrude J ( lleason and Lillian Jackson.-
A

.

resolution wns adopted changing the lo-

cation of the high school from the Washing-
ton nvcnuo building to the Hill shoo ) . The
change will bo made next September. 'Iho
pupils now attending the Hill school will be-

transfcired to the Washington avenue ,
Uloomer and new 1'ierco street buildings.-

IJO

.

TON STOUK ;

Council Itl.iffr , In-
Notfl the prices on sun umbrellas and mitts

for the week :

SUN UMUHICLLAS AND PAUASOLS.
Having just received part of a largo manu ¬

facturer's stock through our Now York
bujor , wo are prepared to show thu largest
line and nt lower prices than ever shown in
the west.-

A
.

FEW OF THK SPECIAL NUMBERS :
SI. HI , SI..VJ , 51.75 , SJ.OO , SI.OO , 150.

The above goods como In all the latest
novelties of handles , such as black ,

studded , metals , fancy oxyd'zed' ,

with lulald pearl , fancy crooks , horns , Mexi-
can

¬

onvx , Dent's latest steel rods , gold rings ,

mid other novelties too numerous to mention
in all over 1,5'J ! ) sun umbrellas on sale for

this week. See prlo is in show window.
SILK MITTS.-

Wo
.

have received the balance of our order
from thi ) manufacturer of huljoV black and
colored silk mitts and can show special val-
ues

¬

nt .Tic , 'Me , II'Jc. TiOo and ( c.
See bcnutlfulliuo of Jl-ineh In colors nt-

T.JC in all the latest and moU dcllcuto tints.
BOSTON STOUE-

.FoTitiitivnuM
.

: , WmrEt.iw & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

N.
.

. B. Store closes at li p. in. , except
mid Saturdays. Mondays U o'clock ,

Saturaays 11)) o'clock.-

g

.

an I0amiuatloii.
Most of yesterday In superior court wns

spent In the examination ot the members of
the linn of H. Eisoman & Co. , which was
commenced by Messrs. Ilarl & MeCnbo as
attorneys for the llrm of Casso , Lackey &
Co. several months ago for the purpose of
finding out the inwardness of the assignment
of the firm. Simon Elscmnn was put on the
stand and wns put through n searching ex-

amination
¬

, in the coutso of which
it .vas learned that John N. Baldwin
had been Into rested In the assignment
moro than wns at tlrst supposed. Eiseman
refused to make ar assignment when his
troubles began to grow oppressive , believing
no could pull through with the aid of a little
forbearance on the part of his creditors. Ho-
wns finally urovalled upon to make the
assignment by the advice of his attorney ,
Mr. Baldwin , who , It appears , was albo
acting at the time as too attor-
ney

¬

for the foreclosing parties. Just
what the attorneys for the plaintiffs expect
to make out of the Information they gained
during the progress of the examination those
gentlemen refuse to divulge , but they profess
to have gotten some Information that will
assist them in having the mortgage to Ofllcer-
Si Pusey , and the assignment that followed
so closelv upon it , set aside for the benefit of-

tholr clients , who uro among the attaching
creditors. _

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons nt Burhorn's.-

Unkm

.

Park races , Omaha and Councl
Bluffs , September b-U , fl,500! ; October 'JO-23
44000. For programmes address Nat Brown ,

Merchants hotel , Omaha.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbuvy , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High
giado work a specialty.

,luly 4 ,

At the Union Park , Council Bluffs-
.Kunnlng

.
races.-

Homau
.

chariot races.-
Komnn

.
standing races.

Free barbecue , 1,750-pound steer , killed ,

dressed and cooked on the grounds.

lllrthilny Party.
Edith , the rtaughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E.

Brock , gave a party last Tuesday afternoon
nt her homo , 117 Fourth street , the occasion
being her fifth birthday. The afternoon and
the early part of tha ovenlng was spent very
pleasantly by the little folks In various
Juvenile amusements. The following are trio
names of the guests :

Misses Shirley Moore , O'lvo' Vos Winkle ,

Cora Harlo , Hellen Wallace , Ada Sargent ,
Mary Kavmood , Clara Chambers , Until Judd ,

Madgo Walker , Marlon Tyler , Blanche Pat-
terson

¬

, Tyler , Bessie D.IV , Nellie
Jones , Huth Hurstow , Gertie Davenport ,
Daisy Cooper. Fannie Davenport, Pntti Lind-
ner

¬

, Hortonso Forsyth , Louise Lindner ,
Noah Forsvth , Belle Stewart , Emma Duorr ,
Fraiiceua Oursler , Gonovo Ourslor. Florence
Slovens , Dora Hynes , Laura Hlght and
Hael Moore.

Masters John Cooper , Kenneth Harmon ,
Walton Woolley , Alpha Hanchett , Walter
Moore , Arthur Moore , Fred Chamocrs , Fred
SttiDb * , Halph Crossoy , Crossov Phillips ,
Hey Do Vol , George Vanbruut , George Gor-
ham , Harry Mitchell , Carioton Woodward ,

Fra'ik Jackson of DCS Monica and Frank
Brcck of Crete , Nub-

.Assignee's

.

sale of Gllmoro's stock of Jew-
elry

-
, stationery , toys , etc. , 'JJ5 Main street.

Mar Bourlcius , miislo toxchor , removed to-
MM Urondwuy , over C. B. music company.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty dnvs ; 450 tons , II. L. Carman , cor-
ner

¬

Pearl mid 5th avenue.

Try Duquette is Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicious.

' Institute.
The Pottawattumlo county teachers' insti-

tute
¬

bo hold In this city commencing
July lit nnd lasting two weeks. Profs. H. W-

.Sawyer.
.

. J. W. McCiellan , J.V. . W. Laird ,
A. B. Warner ana O. H. Marsh will have
charge of the various branches of Instruction.
Immediately after the close of the Instltutn In
this city on July M the session for the teachers
In the cost end of the county will commence
at Avocu , und will aUo last two weeks. At-
Avocn Profs. W. C. Davis nuij J. W. W.
Laird will bo the Instructors. The following
will bo the branches to be taught by the
various Instructors : Prof. Mc lollan
didactics and reading j Prof. Warner , physi-
ology

¬

and. reading ; Prof , Bawjcr , grammar

and arithmetic ; Prof Lilrd , gcoeraphy mid
arithmetic ; Prof. Marsh , history.-

Prof.
.

. Coonor , tbo county superintendent ,
has issued a circular In which ho requests
the teachers who expect to attend the Instl *

tutu to prepare on the following subjects ;

How to orgnnlro n school , school tactics ,
school government , school punishment , how
to manage special cases , primary methods ,

acncral class methods , duties of tcachcH ,

duties of pupils , duties of parents nnd direct-
ors.

¬

. teaching different branches , school
records and reports' school ticlpt , Improve-
ment

¬

of teachers , nnd the school law that re-

lates
¬

to teachers ami I ' " ' ' '

Thollrst weak of t el nstttuta tha sessions
will be held only in tin inui.uugin order that
those who wish may avail themselves of the
privilege of attending the exercises at the
Chautauqua.

_

Dll aver Still In It.
The arguments In the habeas corpus pro-

ceedings
¬

of William Dilsaver against Mar-
shal

¬

J. L , Temploton were resumed before
Judge Smith yestordav. But little now ma-

terial
¬

was woven Intu the speeches and the
case was at last submitted to the court. Ho
took the matter under advisement and last
ovcnlnir rendered his decision. In his opin-
ion

¬

ho stated that It was not necessary to de-

cide
¬

whether a man who was convicted under
a void ordinance has n right to ho released on-

a writ of habeas corpus or on an appeal. Ho
states that tbo sole reason why the plaintiff
alleges that his confinement Is Illegal Is that
the city has nn right or authority to make the
keeping of n disorderly house a mlsdo-
ncnnor

-

or impose n fine on the keeper. The
case of Smith against Blpclow , In the opinion
of the court , wns decided adverse *,' to this
view of ttio cam Ho states that the petition
alleges that certain things constitute thu
keeping of a disorderly house which do not
como under that head according to section
150 of the code. Ha considers the application
for the writ faulty in that It does "not con-
form

¬

to the provisions of the statute , which
provides that when a writ of habeas corpus
Is asked for the petition shall stuto that the
conllnomcntjls Illegal , and whorolu , on those
grounds the petition is dismissed und the
p.nlntiff remanded to the custody of the city
marshal

In speaking of the casoyestcrday afternoon
Colonel Dallcy stated that In eao It should
be decided against his client , ho would in all
probability tauo an appeal to the supreme
court. The supreme court has decided sev-
eral

¬

times that cities have no right to pass
laws (King n tine or other penalty to the sell-
Ing

-

of Intoxicating liquors , nnd ho has no
doubt what the tlnal result ulll be. The city
authorities stuto that If the case Is decided
against them by the supreme court , every sa-
loon

¬

In the city' will bo closed.

Commencing July 1 the cash system will
bo adopted at Kelloy's grocery , 101 Broad ¬

way.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , LakoMannwn ;

good fishing , fine bathing and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it _

Farewell
Tomorrow evening will occur the farewell

muslcale to bo tendered Hev. T. J. Mackay-
by the Royal Arcanum and tha Commercial
Pilerims , in the hall of the former. Indica-
tions

¬

point to a largo attendance and a de-

lightful
¬

entertainment. The programme has
been carefully arranued and will include
musical selections by 30.710 of the best talent
of this city and Omaha. There will bo a .se-

lection
¬

by the Mandolin club of this city ,

vocal music by Miss Mary Oliver,

and the Messrs. V. Fernckes , 1. M-

.Treynor
.

, Walter Dnlo and Low Dale ,
a violin solo by C. A. Higgins , a trio , llutc,

cornet nnd piano , bv Frank Badollot , Will
Murphy nnd Miss Maud Cavln ; a llutc mid
piano duct by Messrs. Badollet and Sims ,

and a monologue by Ed Coglev. At the close
of iho programme Mr. A. T. Fltckinger will
make an address to Hov. T. J. Mnckay in be-

half
¬

of the members of the societies.
The arrangements have been in charge of a

committee consisting of Messrs. T. E. Cavin ,

C. A. Beno and W. H. Hobinson of the Koyn-
lArcanum and Ed Howe , li. J. McBride and
W. A. Strong of the Commercial Pilgrims.-
Mr.

.

. H. J. McBride will bo director of cere-
monies.

¬

.

A very small pill but u very good Ono. Do-
Witt's Llttlo Earlv Hisore.

'1 roublcfl.L-
ONDON'

.

, Juno !25. It is reported this after-
noon

¬

that the Rothschilds have como to tbo
rescue of Murriottn & Co. and thwt they will
net In conjunction with the trustees and
other creditors In this the hut effort to
bolster up the concern.-

Bo
.

rev , Mass. , Juno 25. It Is stated nt
the ofllco of Marqucso & Nurnov this after-
noon

¬

that the lirrn has not failed and the re-

port
¬

Is attributed to the reported failure of-
MarquUo it Co. at Now Orlean-

s.Miisox
.

, Wis. , Juno 15.! The Mazomonlo
milling company nnd Bronsou , Draper & Co. ,

bankers , failed this morning. The bank was
n private concern nnd members of the firm
are members of the milling company. The
heavy drop In flour Is thecauso of the failure.
Liabilities , SiO.OOO ; assets equal-

.Bosrov
.

, Juno "5. The wholesale boot and
shoo firm of Emilo Marquozo & Co. of New
Orleans , whoso creditors are largely in this
section , has made an assignment to Edward
L. Loud , president of the National Exchange
bank of tt.is city. Tno firm of Marquivo it-
Vnrnoy of Boston are selling agents of the
Now Orleans houso. Emilc Marqnozo , ttio
head of the latter tlrrn Is also the head of the
Boston llrm , but it is positively stated that
the New Orleans failure does not Involve the
Boston concern , the two linns not having
endorsed for each other. The liabilities of-
Emilo Marquczo it Co. aggregate about f 1(10-( ,

000.Ni
: YOUR , Juno 25. George W. Stetson

it Co. , pig iron commission merchants , failed
today and the general partners. Williim W.
Van Voorheos nnd Herman P. Schuyier ,
made a general assignment with ut prefer ¬

ence. Capital has boon stated at ?MOJ-

O.UraJlliin

.

CoflVe Crop.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 25. The bureau of
American ronubllcs reports that estimates of
the Brazilian colTeo crop of Ib'.K' ) and Ib'Jl now
coming into the market continue to diminish.
The first estimate was 500000. ) bags , the
nox : ,500 , HX bags mid now it is bollovcd that
the cron w 111 not exceed 2,200,000 bags. Not-
withstanding

¬

the Incentive of higher prices
than have over been paid before , the dally
receipts do not average. 1,000 bags. Disorgan-
ization

¬

of labor Is the chief difficulty and
should It continue It is bulloved that the crop
of Ibai-lKi , now placed at ((5,000,000 or { 1.000000
bags , will not yield more than 0,000,000 or
7,000,000 bags.

Senator SliiMi'n Funeral.-
Mrs.

.

. John C. Shoa Is still suffering so se-

verely
¬

from the shock of her husband's
death that she has not decided yet when the
funeral services will bo held.

Arrangements wore being made last night
by Heafoy & Hoafoy to ship the body east ,

but whether to Massachusetts or Kentucky
had not been decin"d by the bereaved
widow. Complete arrangements will bo
made today.

The Sa-nosot club , of which Senator Shea
was a member , will hold u meeting nt 211
South Fourteenth street at a o'clock this af-
ternoon

¬

to take action upon tnu death of i
late member , __

Dora uan Dm . k ,

Dora Edwards , a colored woman well
known to the police , rushed Into the pollco
station about midnight and salil that a col-

ored
¬

man had chased tier from her homo near
the corner of Twelfth nnd Cass streets. From
appearances nnd actions the woman was
either out of her mind or under thu Influence
of liquor, perhaps both.

The olllcor In charge didn't take much stock
In her siorv , and she dually enlisted the serv-
ices

¬

of Charley "Gooi , " a well known char-
acter

¬

, to csiort her homo.-

Do

.

you want to remove those pimples from
your faces Uno nailer's Surtapmllu mid Bur¬

dock. It U warranted to otlect a complete
cure. _

Had a Hail Dollar.
Frame Galena was arrested last night by-

Ofllcor Fahoy for attempting to pass n coun-
tcrfet

-

silver dollar at Nou'u saloon on South
Thirteenth street Ho will have a hearing
today In Judge Holsloy's court ,

ColoriMl Mliicrri Coining.-
OsiciLorm

.

, la. , Juno 25 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bui : . ] Fifty colored miners
ana tholr families arrh ed buro today to tauo

the place of striking coM miners In this
vicinity. Several hundred will bo brought
for the same purpose. Trouble Is feared la
some localities-

..Matters

.

of More Tli.iii ] lvtiil: Interest
to He DIsoiisMMl.-

WisitiN'OTov.
.

. Juno W.J-J-iijcrJtnry Foster
returned to Wnsnlngton this afternoon from
n week's visit to Ohio , for1 the purpose of at-

tending
¬

the cabinet meeting which Is ex-

pected
¬

to be of mare than usual Interest to-

morrow.
¬

. The question of Mrther coinage of
the silver dollar wilt be the principal topic
of discussion. The socrctMy of the treas-
ury

¬

has under the law discretionary
power to determine whether the coinage
shall be continued or not alter July 1. The
secretary has made efforts to sccuro the
opinion of prominent persons OH the subject ,
Mid those ho will lay before the cabinet for
its uso. There nro other matters of llnanclnl-
In'ercst that It Is expected will onpago the.
attention of the president and his ad-
vUor.s

-

before Iho president again loaves
Washington. One of these ls that of thu-
Interesthearing rate of the bonds that nro toI-

KJ Issued in the place of the 4' per cent loan
which matures In September. The proposed
changes In the debt statement will also bo n
matter that will early engage the attention
of the cabinet Secretary Foster It Is known
Is anxious to have tbo forms of the statement
cnangcd nnd it Is understood ho prefers the
form In use at the tlmo Senator Sherman
wns secretary of the treasu-
ry.i'MtisiniT

.

I O-

He Thinks the Alliance In Prospering
Satisfactorily.D-

BS
.

MOISTS , la , , Juno 25 [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bui : . | President J. H. Pow-
ers

¬

of the Nebraska stnto farmers' alliance
was In Dos Molncs today. Asked if his or-

ganization
¬

opposed the southern alliance ho
said : "No , Our alliance differs somewhat In
Its plan of organization from the Southern
Alliance and Industrial union and while es-

sentially
¬

agrocin ? with It in principle , there
Is no antagonism between them. "

"The people's party In this state have nom-
inated

¬

a prominent member of your organ
isation , ,! believe , for governor. jlowdo you
regard It ! "

"I am somewhat acquainted with Mr-
.Westfall

.

, and regard his nomination as n
very Judicious one , nnd I consider him a-

llttlng representative of the agricultural in-

terests
¬

of the west. "
"Is your alliauco increasing In member-

ship
¬

I"
' Yes , sir , It Is. In every state whore it has

nn organization It Is lucrcastng rapidly. lu
Nebraska , especially , the work is moving
forward with great force. "

I-opcrn] | Oanglir.-
S

.

UIATOO i , N. Y. , Juno25. Maude Bnrnet ,

daughter of Robert S. Barnet of Saratoga
Springs , eloped today with Frank E. An-

drews
¬

of Albany. Miss Barnet is about
eighteen years old. Andrews is a drummer
for a wholesale wino firm in Albany. It is
said that bo has been married twice and that
his second wife Is now living. The couple
were followed by the girl's twenty-two-year
old brother. Ho overtook the pair at White-
hull this morning and compelled Andrews to
return with him at the point of a revolver.
The father of the girl was at the depot when
the train arrived this evening nnd was barely
prevented from shooting the drummer An-
drews

¬

is now In Jail-

.BUBBING

.

IT IN-

.Ip

.

support of u resolution to advertise
in Tin : Bii: , Councilman E. P. Duvib
said :

' 'Some tlmo ago wo advertised in the
World-IIonild , but as it was read by only
n few, wo received no bids. "

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Stonewall Jnukson'H Body.-
LnxiNorov

.
, Va. , Juno 25. At 5 o'clock

this morning the body of General Jackson
(Stonewall ) was taken from Its grave In the
city cemetery nnd placed In the vault over
which the monument Is now building nnd
which will bo unveiled July 21. The vault
was scaled up permanently.

COPYRIGHT

A CHILDLESS HOME.
Smith nnd his wife have every luxury

that money can buy , but thcro is ono
thing lacking : to their happiness. Both
nre fond of children , but no little voices
prattle , no little feet patter in their
beautiful home. "I would give ten
years of my life if I could have ouo
healthy , living , child of my own , " Smith
often says to himself. No woman can
be the mother ol healthy offspring un-
less

¬

she heisclf is in good health. If she
Buffers from female weakness , general
debility , bearing-down pains und func-
tional

¬

derangements , her physical con-
dition

¬

Is such that alto cannot hope to
have healthy children. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Picscription is n sovcrlgn nnd
guaranteed remedy for all thefo ailments.-

"Wornout
.

, "run-down , " feeble women ,
need Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preset Iption-
.It

.
builds them up. It's a powerful , re-

Etorntive
-

tonic , or strength-giver free
from alcohol and Injurious drugs. The
entire system Is renewed and Invigorat-
ed.

¬

. It improves digestion , enriches the
blood , dispels aches nnd pains , gives re-
freshing

¬

sleep , nnd restores flesh and
strength.-

It's
.

the only anaranttfil medicine for
women , sold by drugirlft" .
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Paid Up Cnilti'; ; ' , . . . . $10lt)3O-
liluit

) ( ) )
' ! b.inlc In the cltr turoUn uu l

doin < tie uxitiiiuu nil.I lujil ijcarhlji. Uiiujli-
ultuutluii |ulil to OJlhiv'll' ) n.oa lull of Inillrll-
unlj. . biinki , UinkurJttiilojrpJMtt'jjj ijltolUL Our
rmiiunilfiHO Invliatt-
UKU. . ! ' bAM-Oltl ) . Pro.Idenu-

A. . . . , C hler-
A. . T. UtUC , AnUtaitCaiUIOf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL 0LUFFS. _

7 ANTED-UIn to work at bj.inlliu hoiua.-
"iJ

.
t-evunth uvonu-

uVANTii >-A llrtt dim iflrl , byMrs. Quo-
.Kenllnc.

.
> > . liU: I'lorcu olreot.

. : Itaruersliop. with thrco chair* ,
doing f.ilr biislnu H , 210 llro.ulway-

.MONKV

.

to loan on Impnnnd or iinlmpruvcd
. John-nun t Vim I'atten-

.TOyou
.

wnnt the enith In the vicinity o-
fJ council Hliinv , either Improved or unim-

proved
¬

? If so call and see our list of b.intnlni-at the rual cst.ite and limn oltlco of J. 0. Cole
iV Co. List your property for sili , rent or ex-
change

¬

, nun us. mid secure customer. J. 0-
.Colt'

.
A Co. . No. I. 1'e-irl street. ground Moor.

) Bychomutrlc. or char-
acter

¬

readings ; nlo dlagnosU of disease ,

ncnd look of hair for readings hy letter. Sun-
Hays nnd ovenmjrs. Mrs II Hooper. I4.U Avo-
diu

-
n , near corner 15th street , Council lllunX

Terms , Mo mill il.OJ.
: brort Iun e7tiit can heaT1 : . . wll sel-

or tr.ido. Address or cull on 1)) . llrown-
IK2 liromlwiy , Council IttulK-

AT wiiii A: Walker's ,M. Main street and RI3
, Coiinell ItliitT-i , you always llnd-

n "simp liarg.iln" lu real c t.ite If you want , to
buy , or a peed place to list a bargain It you
mint to sell or trade.-

ITUJK

.

: r.lemuil carrlazo team and line
-L Hlnplo drivers ; Jirlrej ro.isonnlilu ; eall
and sco then , lieforu buylni ; , Isaue M. Smllli-
tt nies stables No. 4IS North Seventh street.
Council HliilT-
s.TifAtTSl

.

1'U'fcjfT aere nropuity In llve-nero
i'i- tracts located '." 4 miles from poMnllli'i .
for sale on reasonable teims. t-ome line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day & IIoss.-

171OH

.

KENT flio MoNIalion "blo" ' .
"

S story
J- brick , with basninetit und olov.aor. J. w-
Squlru , ! 0t 1o.irl street.-

or
.

Kent Jr.l n land , wlti
*-' houiui , or J. l<- Illoo. 191 Mila it. , OouaoU
Bluffs

Kcrri i'iMtors on 1 ihdilliiientH.-
Wo

.

biiyonlv In ear lots. Csn give lowest
prices. Our itaclno rofilKcralors took llrst

Instyciir at Minneapolis for best and
most economical refrlKciators against all
compctltois ,

Gasoline SIOVCM on InslalliiiontH ,

Tins genuine Now Process anil Quick Meal
New Process. No Inferior Imitations. Call
und see us , Old generator stoves for ill.OJ up.

Victor I

are now able for the ( list tlmo to supply
our trade on those celebrated bicycles. The
best Is always the cheapest,

Screen Wire , DOOIH and Frames.
Largest line of fancy and plain doors.

frames , lilnues and wire. If you knew lion
little It costs to lit your houses with screens
no ono would bu without.-

COI.K
.

& COI.E , 41 Main street.

About ( iiNhioii 'I iron.
Why Is the pneumatic a failure' ? Don't-

know. . Why does tno cushion tuo "net there"-
on rough or sandy rouds ? Don't Know. "I do. "
Therefore be In tlie snlm. Which Is the Lest
cushion tire ? The Columbia. Why ? lleeaii'u
every lire Is submitted many times tea pius-
surc

-
test befoto being put on the wheel. It Is

bucked by tha Columbia unquestioned guar ¬

antee. Theio are objections to nil iMishlon
tires , one being that they are more liable to-
tiecomo loosened than solid tlien. The Colum-
bia

¬

Is not put on by nnv mysterious i hcmlcnl
process , nccessltatfiii : the return of the wheel
to the factory In east : of accident. It Is
cemented on. and will hold "till the cows
conic home , " but In view of the- many poss-
ibilities

¬

In cycling allow us to suggest th.it a
spirit lamp and a ten-year-old boy can re-
nlaco

-
a (. 'olnini.la tlu' .

This I-, the first reason In the flo'o for any
cushion tiro. Wo Iliuiofore do not claim to
have been dreaming im-i It for sou-n years-
.MiylstliuColiimlil.i

.

double dliiinon.l finino-
so popular ? It Is stionv' . ( Irmly iir.icln ? evoiy
point whore strain Is received. ItlslUht. It

Why Is the Columbia such a teller ? Why Is
the Columbia the butt of attack of all oilier
miiKeis'' Whj is It that thi'so uttiicki don't
huit ? Wo know.-

I
.

* . C. DoVol Selln 'Km.-

ICcoiioinlu.il

.

It Is the amount that people save , not so
much what thov earn , that ovuntimlly makes
them rich. In buying u household necessity
like a lefrlgerator It Is well to consider MIIIIO-

th
-

nit else than the llr-it cost In detenu nln. ?

Its economy. The ( Jnornsey Household Knfrig-
er.itor

-
Is us handsome as a pluco of parlor

furnltiini nnd costs less than any other llrst-
cluss

-
article , and stands at the head as tin

economizer of L'o. irivlng the lowest cold a' r-

tompcraturc. . All thu packing Is mineral
noel , thu best non-conductor of bent mid
molbturo known. All p irts can bo taken out
and cleaned. Investigate the Guernsey
Household before

The Now Quaker City Is In every respect the
counterpart of thu Philadelphia , and much
cheuuor. 1'ioin *J to * 7. Wo carry the Phila-
delphia

¬

also and you can take your choice. O
Screen Doors

and window screens , the largest and finest n
the city , and all the latest novelties In th o
hardware line , ut HIUGAKT & MNS ,

No. 11 Main ticut. Council ItlulVs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYB WORKS

AH kinds of Oylns and Cleaning donq In the
lllgheststyloof the Art, FaduJ mid St'ilnoJ
rubrics made to look as good us now. Ho I

I'cuthors Ciu.iiiL'il lly Mcum , In l'lrstClus-
Manner.

<

. Work promutly douo an I dollvorol-
In all paru of the country Send for prlos-
"st a A. MACHAN. Prop. .
101J Uroadwav , Near Northwesturu Uapai

COUNCIL , llLUl-M. lA.

ELECTRIC THUSEri , 13B-T3 , J.II
S. , E'iC.

AGENTS WANTE-

D.DR.C
.

B. JUDD ,

C06 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 20-

4.CTTIMS'STATIMM
.

Or Council Blu.'fa.
CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS ANu PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000
_ .0110 I. A Mlllor , P O Olo.-nri , B. ( *

Bhurxrt. . li B. It.irU J 1) Cdiaundson. Un irlotI-
t. . llnnniin. Tr.imiot Koneril DaukliK Uuii-
neis

>

Largest ciplt t und aurptui ot i&-

ubiiiKln HaiUUwoitoni IO.Y-

.I.INTERESFON
.

TIMDEPO31 T5

Millie Sf Attorneys at law. I'rae-a odUHUlla neo In thu HI no an I

federal courtH. Ito ms ! . I and 5 aluuurtl-
ieiiu block , C'ounull lllulT-i. l.-

i.HI

.

rinmlinrc Attorney at f-avr , No. 19
, vlhllllUUJ | l'lmrl htreut , over Iliiih-

noil's
-

store. Telephone No. 3VI lluslnesi-
hours.. H a. m. to ''J p. m , Counell lllults , 1 u-

IV. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Oonncil Blufls.

Funeral Director and Emvalui3r.

GRAND ,
Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotal-
Is Now Open.

George T. Phcl ps , Manager.

Lot Closing1 Prices on Summer
Underwear ,

No. 351 25 dozen extra makc.fancy stripe balbriggan un-

derwear
¬

, full French neck , $1 value ; to close at 75c per suit.-

No.

.

. 6005 25 dozcn.Grcatest Seller in Omaha.tan colored
French neck balbriggau , double value at our price $1 suit.-

A

.

combination of three lots. Nos. '103lf> 3 and 510 ; the
grandest bargain the season will produce , quality and sit-

perion
-

fnish considered , colois in tan , drab and mode ,

closing price per suit , 150.
Our line of neglige shirts embraces every proluction of

the season , prices ranging from 50c up.-

I

.

I summer neckwear , no house in Omaha shows the quan-

tity

¬

and quality , at such low prices.

The few extreme hot days have well acquainted the peo-

ple

¬

with the fact that Ours is the House , to look

for nice goods , novelty patterns and low prices on Sum-
mer

¬

Coats and Vests , $2 and up.

Our men's suit department is booming. Low Prices
Does it.

Our boys' and children's' department keeps the full force
busy. Everybody knows there's a comfort and satisfaction
trading here Not Found Elsewhere.

Endless variety in ladies' and boys'
Shirt Waists ,

In hot weather commodities , we're prepared to accom-

modate

¬

the rank an I file , let them come single or in squads ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )

( Send for Ilustrntecl Catalogue. )

With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers.

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.
have secured some of the Sob Men's Black Worsted Suit

greatest bargains in men's and At S'.Z.OO
boys'suits ever hoard of in this BOO Men's All Wool Dress Suitscity. I can sell men's and boys' In dlfferentstyles , fromclothing 5O per cent off of manu ¬

.SD Lo S8.-

SOO
facturers' prices. I am prepared
to back up every word I say by Boys' All Wool Knee Pants ,

showing goods and giving in different styles , at
prices. For example , here are-
a

DOO.-

DOO

.

few leaders : Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14', dur-
ing

¬

the sale at6OO Men's Working Suits Sl.OO.-

4OO

.
A.LSU.OO.-

8OO

.

All Wool Boys' Sultg , ages
Men's Suits at-

S4.5O.
4 to 14 , at-

I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents'' Furnishing

Goods
,

Hats , Caps , Boots , Shoes , Etc.

546-548 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

D. II. McDanfild & Co. ,

Butchers'' and Pasfan'' Su ! h ) ,

Market Fixture , Casing ,

n Ires nnd Pnn !io! Milken" Muohlnory. ftJ )
XI Miilnxt. Uiunoll Illiilf-j. la. Also ( loiluri-
n llldt'y unJ l'iir' *

Gas Heating Stoves.N-
O

.

ARIIESI NO i-MOKB.

Just the thlim for bath rooms , hod rooms , eta
Cull uud Heo our air u ussortinunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gas nnd Elootrlo Light Co.-

2111'oarl

.

and 819 MumHlrcaC.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attrn'-tUins : fliin rihlilnir , IloatliiK , Iluth-
lliK'ind

-
' I'.xri'llmit MlnuiulVutiT

llnly llftet-n inlnulen rl o from Council
llluffh Motor train * cvmy hulf hour , direct
to centers of ( 'niinell Illullrt and Omuhii.

Most dullKlitful und uc.etkslUo place for
plcnlo parties.

TELEPHONE NO.


